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Review of Alexa of Central London

Review No. 46793 - Published 10 Nov 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: YumYum
Location 2: Cromwell Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 08/11/2004 8pm
Duration of Visit: 90 mins
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Nice flat in an converted townhouse. Quiet street and parking around local area.

The Lady:

One of the occasions when the photos flatter. Slightly chunkier in the flesh and not so firm either.
Face is still cute though. Breasts quite sagging and quite a tummy on her.

The Story:

I haven't felt the need to post a review - positive or negative - for a long time now, but this one was
just plain strange. Stilted initial conversation should have been a giveaway which was obviously just
for dragging things out. In the bedroom and she wouldn't touch me to undress or let me touch her.
Strange. Doesn't like having her breasts touched, doesn't like receiving oral, doesn't want to go on
top, poor oral technique ( just one action - no variation ), stopped halfway through putting the welly
on - could I sort it out, just lay there and bravely took it, lots of wandering out of the room for 5 mins
at a time.... all in all a terrible time.

I think that this is just one of those ones where the girl doesn't want to do it but feels that she has no
option ( conversation, such as it was, went in that direction - very 'woe is me' ). Maybe if someone
gives her a wake up call and some tips then she might be ok, but at the moment I'd say avoid until
this takes place......
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